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0:-.
0, :9,: :~
....,!r.. Hill
:!.:..! !~,jte!., 2i..•t
......a, :>:d.ylana,
. .::,: nr... ,
Oa ::"..f.1-da,:t,
Tuesday, :rc-,uc~r
Xoveober -26,
1966 ..at
Il.'.der.
Hotel,
3ethos.«,
!.t
...a~ b;;·
;.~o~·
It -,,a,
was ,:o.;:o
jaroposed
by ::.Ur., ::.a•. ~e
Lee :~.-.
Clark t:...4~
that &O-~
soae ~o.:r1!.;~_J,:-:.:..c.~
coordinaticr. ,:
of ccancer
1r
•.n!.-:t.:'tes, wor!.d
.. ~ ....ki;:4. :-:.;~:~
... ttlci .• :::i:..:..a•c
••
institutes,
world ..-id.it.
wide,. _.:G'.;.:.~
should ~e
be ~.d
i;ndcrtikes.
Kuch .,,!.,::
discusfioi;
followed.

22..

I-r1
.... w b.:,•
In du-e
due 't!;;;...:
tisuj,1 ~:-;J
ur.d un._,t1vll-r!.::,;:.:,·
unwaveringly,1 11a .:....._:tt.\;..:
cccalttte ._,.,..;
was ..t:;;Jo~:-.
appointed
by :~.
Dr. •:~~:.:~.y
TiaotUy r~•a:oct,
Talbot,
?r,a:
:Jont..
^e^idoat.
1..... , C":-..:.!n.:1r.
Roh~t.
Sobort C.
C. l'.ick-'Y,
Hiokjy, :K._.,
Chain;in
!>av!.d
Cavid ~OOC:,
Wood, M.J.
K.D.
~!cotl".;,
Sinoohy ToJ.bot,
laibot, :-!.::
M.C
?ro.nk
D. -- c,t
Frank Rortfc:.:,
Horsfall, !-1.
M.D.
ex o:;'~c-1-.,
officio

R.
H. Lee c:arr.,
Clark, ~:.o.
M.3. - ex of"':!.cio
officio

a,p,eared
3. F:.·o::i
Proa -c"'nts
this dt.=cuss!c:1
discussion o.r.d
and ::,;;
ay ·~riel'
brief eubcc.quont.
subsequent ~r.veeti;u,:~!or-.----------~
investigation- - - - - - it.. appeared

'tl".ot
that i't
it ~a.Jld
would bo
be :"'."st;;
aost ~p~ro,r!r:.:c.
appropriate 'tO
to loC.:.t
lock :.cto
into -:h:
the a~:.!::!.t!.e~
acti\'ities ir.
in t?i.!3
this :pt.e-re
sphere
o;-of t:'le
the :=.n-:.arna~icn"1
International tir.!.cr.
Union A.£.:!.ntt
Against C:ir.c<.:r
Cancer.. :r.
Dr. i:teC.:.c::.
Michael Sb::.Jti:l
Shickin ..,,:is
was
1".r..o-.-!.e.isc.o.ble
....i gcinz
knowledgeable ir.
in ~hi=
this ai·~:.:
area: '11
was
going tu
to :'r!.!l.~ePrance .c:1cr.;.:.y,
shortly, ~.i
and '"tu
wa« to Jlle1ri:
seek
:ore
;... :..r..:-:. Car.cor.
sore !.nfor:i"l"t.!.c:,,
i.nfor.’naticn w!.--;.h
with rctpee:-;.
respect -:o
to ,;he
the :nt.e:.·-:'l~tionO.:.
Internationnl Ur.!.o;,
Union nAgainst
Cancer, and.
and
tt',o
..,·"'Y !"or
..rch con
.. Cu.:,c~r
.:. r. L::,or:.;,
the Inte1·r:ot!..:::,:i1
Ir.ter:-.gi:io::al A,..<:
.Agency
for :5e.Qc
Desaarch
Cnncer :in
Lyons, ~-illc:.!t.,
France, !'.c,~--.Jo
hc-a;ljd
':)y
.."!. :.ii~in..:c.-..
by Dr
Dr.. Jot
Jolut
Higginso...

t:.·
•:..:.rr.1.y .:opc:.azd,
";. ..i:! V~iti::d
.•u,ior.a:. i.:::-,!.c:.
Dr.. .Murray
Copeland, C',~'j,i:.:.:t.."l
Chalrraar. :"01·
for the
United St.t..!.t.~
States L:."..-:.rr
Intdrn«tic«:al
Union n...;'-:ina~
Against
Cnnc~L,
~ut.!.on
Cancer, :.iV'!..Jion
Division e:r
of !-!cQ!.Cir.l!,
I‘icaicir.e, :.~u:~!o:-.!L.;.
National Acc.d.\;,zy
Academy o.;~
of S!:.olr.::-t:,
Science, .::,;_V!.
2101 .:or.at.~
Constitution
Xvc.,i.:.e,
too~
, .-~or -;.o
·.~,,.; :next
. ..:1: .. meeting
"-.!C~!.n.g
Ave.nue, :l,1;., il:i:,h.1.t..;t;.n,
Washington, ~D. C. !.a
is to
be c;;nt:'1.:-;.cJ
contacted pr^or
to the
o!'
~r.: :.a ::.·\or,.t·-~c:
... c..·;,.!. :t: .should
cr.c.ald
of -::--~.;.:t
that i:%"0~:p.
group. It ifO'.ll,.
would be.
be =v
sy :.::,.S:::!.on
opinion (o:-.~
(and ~is)
his) •that
repr^sontatlve
b.;;.
.:.,_rii: ~.; rAstociatier.
...:::o:.-l.i._ • . .for
"c;.· ~:.cci·
be ifl'vit.-cJ.
irviteu ':¢
to t..n::
tha ;:..:i(";
next ;r...t,.:";i:.z
meeting o;
of..' 't~:t;
the •/imericar.
Cas.cer ::1zt!::J.tO
Institute
D!rgctor.J
t.
c ~~ ~t
ti.• .•
Directors at Col•·-b!c.
Colucbia^1 ::!;g;,,:u;:~
Misgeur; 1.0
me '!"~us
focus o:.
on '!.nc.o.~,
interna'-ient:.
relations.

:>...·.
:.·....r:1,;;:i~U.: :..~·.!.e.~
Dr. !•:. ~a.ylor,
Taylor, Secr::tcry
Secretary G.:.::i.:.r~
General ct
of --;f.a
the :International
Unicn .·.:;t.:...:~-:.
Against c~r.,:-,.r
Cancer,
1

...4.

,;a"t~C!Ul.l
..--cr.:.o :._,
national Concer
Cancer Ir.l-t:i~i.lt-1,
Institute, 2500
2p00 Aac.:.a'!.c.,,..
Acelaidc- S~r~e~,
Street, ::~~;.
Fast, ':~
Toronto
1, C:-.t..tr!.o,
Ontario,
C~r.~d:i
Canada sho~d
sho-uld 103!.ca.!l:,,
logically be ir.-.~!.tej
invited tc
to sp,,,:.:1
speak to <th_
the ~e~,
group..
Dcc-:.c-r
Doctor Zecict:'t;ti
Fncicott expla!ne~
explained z::o:c
that ~ccr
under (o:.·
(or !r.
in t,j>J:OC!!.t-!.~::
association ·..-!.t:":)
with) ":he
the :-;;-:c
WnC -:t.;:re
there is
ar.0~r~1·
another crg&ni::ntion,
organization, '!'U."l.1td
funded !.n
in 'P&..r':
part b:r
by t:h1:
the 'Jr~te.1
United S-:a-:c.a
States (!"ro:
(from ::.·.,;
cy !.r.,!'J.ir!..eo,
inquiries,
~he
..... :i~
!'.~-! be
the :Jn!.ted
United S~a~e,,
States, $300,oco
$300,000 o~
of aa :oto.1
total 0-:J.!i.,;
budge:
of ~l-'.:
$1.3 :£'!.!:!.en),
Million), :1r.~
Zz ..should
1nvi~ed.
invited.

;

_, 'w
lttiiiiw •tb* a,praprlat
..... ot
»lr..Wtrt 4. a»au., la M>y 1965,
ladleatal
«pproFri»ter.a5.
of •«
ooaaon ......
Jefenae .,.._.
valnat -cancer -and lwi,.I
helped anah~!rh
eetab-'.eh tthe
I.;t-coatlcral
hl !;Jwpat19r1l
Hcjdrch 9!J
on Ci,9Sff
C-^rccr 1n
in ~Xyor.j,
i'rar.ce ■ir;,'...- t:0.l
tV.j ,!
ilrectcrs'.ij
:U, 1'1-d,-,8cl.~O::r
r c.,:;~,:-_c,~,
0:::
.ai!.11 r:i:Kinjori.
-.~ns..1n , :o:r:-.;1
r :_:.· v~
.... ~
...:•,49: ~ ~· o:Cl- Zr. .Colni
forrcrly
of ttils
Z:\iverx\..y
of f.a:u.a.:
Itacaej.. A.~
/lior.c; tcr..:,Ht
those
kr.cw::
.. t.:~~t:;.7. hr';.
n.~-:,: I'.1....;,:
c ... ;
hr.cvr. ~y
sy :,e
ae to~
to ce ~
participating
are ~r:-.:..r.:r;
Saraanyi ...
iV„nr«:
Italy; !•r
Icrttl;
k,a
t l"'a.l! .. ~ :tw,.l.:.:
.. ~..::,1 St~t.~c:
. at
•t ~i:.
......t ... , £...""
Australia:
Ituccla: Ur
Unl.eu
Stutes: :,.,
Sr.,
Brltul..,
a,* l)nt:
one et~·-.
otaer.
:c..::..::-.."';. ..Is
a :-.ot
·1..:.: v1.:! -.r~
t- t!.
!.::1! TJ-.-:ic-:-,
lector ii:t.::::
iilgglr.ton
not i:ititr.ta:.~:
iatlaateV •Ir.'/olveJ
wlti.
t;.« !:.te~::.i:.
loteruatlonal
'J.-uon
l\."'4!~.,-.
...1,.;.~r •
Agali.^-;. c•
Ca.ncer.
AiPir.cY
for
~
/ 0!1,:

, ••u:tl!

.. c,i ai;er.cy
~:er.~y !r.
•• ~J-Mi'.ce
••-u ..:e !..:
..:. :;.*rtist‘
~r~: :..i'" ,rly
!"":;· \o
,..r
Th«
In =./.::i
^yens,
t£ a~
di.r^ctir,£r
its ar-cntlo.-.
I>'-~~•
...;;~!. . .+'t.~!i.:
.... ~-- ...
~ -':. ..
c ..t:r.,
g6Cgraphlo
study :>;."
of ~4~.::&;!"
eacaer,1 ru:
arui
seai-tes^orary
vairtdrs U setting
u !.~l!:.t. «!•
::!.. : .•::~j .....
-'-:... !.-...·.....• ...
: ~buii-ir.j;
...!.... t ... • u
ur.darvay. =·•r:·
?r'i«lient
de ~u:.::..e.
Gaulle ~--!~
hid fIr.diaated
a pcecijllity
cf
a
:\,,1.-ee
._ o t.G..z.,.
G:-.
large ~a...::!.:!t.;
facility .to
bouse i!":c
tae o~rdt.!
operatior..

_,c_•~·.t _. ,_._ ·•

,;
..is
tba

\;;'" .1..1-v...;;·.

·E~~:~;(E~!~;;~~:~.:~~;):~;~~~:!.;:~~~;:

As a mcius operandl, it 'sould se-ia approprltta that th«5 5t..*retary Ger.arai
~ latert-.atlcr.ai!.~Uaioa
...~:;::-:
~~~~t Cancer {Sector Taylor) he l.-r'lte.-i to
Against
::"N\:t:
...t ~Ol".!.:J>"~a,
::!..;.:G'I,;;;'!., ::...:,•
6 :.~.
.. !.t.re,
Met -:;:e
the ~..:-.:.?
gro’up ~at
Col'onbia, ..^acsouri,
>:ay :l5
ana :~,
ly, ~~.
lf<y. :c-::~or
Sector 1:'!..:
Sissierea
(';1.s~.::..:...!.n.;L
Gi.;;r.ev.2,
s-,,:
t:-or.:.u~j
~t.:c !.:-.•.-!,:te
.. o,
(Csgellirc), Geneva, Switzerland w~=
was .cl.;.,_:.l!.'.i::..?.d
su^^eated :...1
as "a ~¥;:
pcsaible
inviteee a~
also,
01·
..1.·u ..
or ~r.
an t.1.te.r:
alternate.

~!t~t=~~.:!~~~i

;~~-D
of the

"Zt-.~
..:, -.·:10
Tna ri?QUt.-a"'..
request :'o:·
for ::..a re?N~ent12'.;.ivt
representative .;t.o-..l~
should bd
he pu:.
put ;.o
tc JGoC:cr
Doctor C.c,-.il
Copelani
vho,1
•1-:h
t.ee cf'
;;:t,01· P.eiCe:::lC:rc:::
3~:M.t.nt.;
with h!s
his ce=.::1·
cccs:5*:te6
of :-:.r.
:-5r. 't.'iicOX-j
Wilcox; Jo.
Doctor
Heidsioc-rg; ~~-:er
Doctor’Bryantj
:::octcr
"O~d !::
Doctor S1;0e:k,
Stock, o.nj
and Doc-:or
Doctor h-e!.
?rel lt.would
in tt:rn
turn d-e!.e3u~<:
selesate .:o.etor
Doctor '::J.'J:..01:.
Saylor.
tyiiH/hMii
~1^

Dr
:1so:1 C0".:.!.4
Dr.• .;or..::
Cohn ;::!cc!
Higginson
could b-e
be iz'l.v!":edr
invited, ll!.·~Ps'-vei--;urao/r..r~
and/avertura^are to ~
be i::.:.de
jsade by
:ir.
Dr. Yd..ke
Mike Shi:=::iin
Shickin.. :-'.e
Ke doe
dossa hc.v-,
have aa ~~ve:'i~ct.
travei •budget.. ^
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IIn
n ccr.s!.~erir.4
..!.:):, A:e.ina-;
considering 01·,:ru:1.:;:at!o~
organizational ::.A~t.ert,
natters, tha
the lr..tern:-:.1"::a:.
International t:r
Union
Against
Ce.ncer
~~vid~-::il ::.a::.be:sh!.;,.
Cancer h.3.t
has !.r..
individual
Mufcership. '?r,c
Ihe sccpa
scope o!"
of =e:::.be:-shi:>
aenbership !.3
is r.a:
not clear
~o
:~:..:c':: o-::
*0 ::u.
M. :be
the :n,-cr:-.nt.iont1l
Intarnaticnal A"dnc··
Agency t.:::for 11!
R-ssaich
or. Ce.r"'tr
Career :U-i
has co..u:.-:r!.!D
cou.-.tries a.s
as
!::.a
its .::.e::?:lorsh!.p.
Msbership. ':.'he
i’he qu.cnior.
question is, :ic-,.how voU:d
would the cancer
cancer !.nJ-:i:~u:e:
institutes o...ii.r.;
align
"t!:cuc!vas?
themselves?

AJ
As cr.e '"cr:-i::~n£
;.orklr.e l\vpi:,1~1'.o:!.s,
hypotiiecis, it wcu2...:.
would :ip!)Sr.r
anperur ~M-:
that 'ti"..::
this ;;o.;.:.,;,
ccuia 'be
be ~
ar. ,:c-;!.on
action
tp"ou;
_..·t,cn -.;.."tde!'::-,<1t.h
::~ci·, o.nd
croup;: t.. -'014
jcciala.-icn
■mderneath the I;·.:er;.a:t!one.l
I;iterr.atlor.al ·.:.'\!.-er.
Union .-i:n'L,..
Against ...-car,
and
1
rc:.:i:~e
'b:,
n::o
·,.
!.th
co.r-.....-..;.ur:!.cClt.!.c:-.
to
:Joctor
:-:!gs:-:..::::cn
.,.
o-rec::~:.;..
!
.:i:,
relate by arid vith comunlcatlon
3octor Kige'n.ton's organlz-.vlon..
A:-.
·tn-..:!" ·~1o~~1•;ht,
1?0,...,;_•:..:,~:c:..:. .~:rc~.: .• !..."i ...C, cir.ci
.~
As aa ~fui-thcr
thc.-uAnt, t:l..Cr.J
there .;;r,v~ci
ahoola i:>..i
bo 0,jacuraphlcal
areas ~C·
ide.-ltlfied,
•fno
..t.4J ••;--.;ponslbilitles
:;>c;~t:.:lbi!.ii :.es :·o~
... ;invltcas
i:.v: -;.~.;: t.o
;.1:~ c.j,t!~
...t.., o.:t""t::.i,::u
...t.o:. ,f.o.ad
..ld
for ~:I\
the
to the
uitlr..at.i
or.tinltatlo.a
ro.:t.
.e·.. .:~
,_,,..... the
.r.c .,(ore
•••Aaierlcar.
.:ccr~c!~ (r.ot
;;.~ Vnttlld
rest ·•-t-r.
with tr.c
the ,!o°!L,j_
local ,rr~.~p,:
itroup.l.e.,
su;i:oft
h'orth
(not the
united
S:.M;.e=
...:,); ~i.u..::!:..c;
..;;•ico.:-.; ~.!.t.r.:
States en
only);
Kussitn; ,;m.:.t:1
South .-•
Atorican;
Asian; -.:o.,ter:,
Western :w-opac.-,:
Suropear.; $g..;.t~e::s-;
Southeast
n..:iCl.:.--hu.,;:,t.~·c.
...!.... , :;o••
.... .
Ajla;’.--Austr.tlia,
Kew :::-11~.:3r
Eenland.

77..

ahsuid c-...
cuard
agalr.st th:?
th: :=-r-o;:l).;!.
proposltlo.t
tliat it.
it b.:
be .jus.t
just r..::.oth1.,1r
another 0raaniz.2tion
organization
One .,1..1~.1:..:
.u-..; t..Jo.i::t1.
... ~o::. -:11:.t
!.r1
...-d of !\tnd"!.r.g
in r.i1
need
funding ar.d
and wit'::.cc~
without a.a .:..!.:::a1on
aisslon..

~

~ • tllat
i::.
, !.•., &.:o'.!:u :r.;<;err.a·tor.a:
~ ttl-,-.,.,.;;,
aftd ?r.t :-:at1Ctl6,. l:J,,(!1at:; or Ile :a• ~,r.c,, It!
Iuto.-11&~1 -i Cor.;ve,1 e.. C~,• lllkl • ! -t~1ar11 C. .a • 41:n , id
an
Intertetlonal,
,-tc
--r
«".l
.Bolernl
Contact
a-n
an 1ntttr.1.tt~1 .!. ete. , a.c .
t •• lensas
1 .r a •~
tz:tanat1ci: a1 prctoure
;.-..,._.., gr«p.
er
international
"
'“'■fUtute Itoalf’ea'a-,
.... •

e. •

"" a
=~•l,

t ....

"'

.

7 ""'c....r
. l. •

..... an
.... avenue
c.•.-..
aust oavo
of expresalon.

.‘^■equcu putlioatlon, but

AI/DEIQuI^
Other SlEousslnrs;

'i:'"-=~e-~'-=' ~c.,:ze ... ~...-0, ~--

.,~1~
•.·.1n.ce-.

•••.;..:o_;!: •! ~•==.:....:.:.e••fJt!.;-e •
..:.;·4.::.:.:.r.:-:i,..~ar~or, '.'!:laju:r, ?aria ,

t. ~-· .;~...

?~~• .ol'0'-1ot, -· nVcc.

•.

r.:!s C?'C:...n!:at!.c ::
"'t:.r1e::! . ?.o !: :?. ::1::.r.-:e::._:!:-:: ho "!: - ~:t 'Ii!.-:.:: !O.
t.•.:.s; ::_, .;:oc;--= !.::-:, .·c:-:. !-:: ~!'"._.;:.t.::-:1&-:.!=. &\.:.: ~-:.t-t.! ~;.. tea,,
.:.tt:11 to toll~ :"u-:A:r.

s£i‘is£““>
2.

s;.?

>»

h'illia:c : . Po,:, ?"n.~. 1 'l!sit!. .. " ?rc..'e~ er, Jc;;.~:ii:-.-: c:'." ·;!.:rY:ccJ.,
:..o.s;,!t :, ~ .~....:- :=::_-:..;.~.:-:., :s:-.....;.!9cy_ .~...:;::.: :'~~t!:,
o: ~t~:?,~o,-,
•

:-:. !), A"1~U'l0~
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C';,u•1c~r !,1..2CJl'ch
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•
Harold P,
D.
P. Ru1ch,
Ruach, M.
M.D.
McArdle Laboratory
for Cancer Ruearch
Research
Medlc:al
Medical Center
Uruvwalty
Unlvmtty of
of Wl■con■ln
Wieeonatn
Madtaon,, Wl■-■ln
Wisconsin S3706
53706
~lion
Dlr■ct«,
Director,

Dear H4rold,
Harold;
Vour
Ifour 1u99uUon
suggestion I•
Is an •-ll■nt
excellent 011■
one and I will pa■1
pass It on to Dr. R,
R. C. Hickey
who I•
Is the chairman of the commlttff
committee appointed by Timothy
Timothy Talbot to undertake
the coordtuUon
coordination of the WCl'ld'•
world's cancer lnstltutH.
Institutes. - Slllc:.
Since you are
arc lnterHled
Interested In
thl•
this perbap1
perhaps Bob would like
Ilka to •ollcll
solicit yo...your aid Ill
In tome
some of the plannlnq
planning for the
mHUnq
meeting u,d
and the poulblllty
possibility of
of orvanlzll>q
organizing 1omethln9
something IJl
In the way
sray of printed
for the future.
future,
material for

this would be•
be a far better opportunity than any
II am personally convinced that thl1
other
other device
device employed
empLiyad today to brlnq
bring the ccancer
ancer tn1t1tutu
Instttutea Into
into focus with eeach
ach
0th«.
other.
Sincere
I y yours,
Sincerely
yours.

R. Lee
Ua C
Clark,
R.
lan:, M.D.
otr.ctor
Chlef
DIreotar and
and S~on-lnSurgeon-ln-Chlef
RLC:br

cc:
,Hlckey
oci Dr.
Or. R.
R, C
C.Hickey
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Or. R.
R. Lee
Lee Clark
11.
0 . Anderson Hosp
I t3 I £S TIM!IOr
I tute
H.D.
Hospital
Tumor Inst
Institute
Houston, Texas

Dear Lee:
At the recent meeting of ACID you suggested•
suggested a Possible
possible meeting
meeting ooff the
Directors ooff cancer centers
on has re1:I
centers throughout the world.
world. This suggesti
suggestion
reai
meri
e information
Information about the various
meritt since
since each
each of us would like to have mor
more
cancer centers
centers..
As an
nstitute
an Introduction
introduction to such
such meeting, it wou1d
would be helpful If
if each iinstitute
supp1led
ef description of
supplied aa one
one or two
two page
page bri
brief
of thelr
their place. for
For example
example,,
we could very easl
ly describe
ides of one sheat
easily
describe our laborotory
laboratory using both ssides
sheet
of
rests and provide
of paper. Such lnformatlon
information would describe the research Inte
interests
a list of
of the senior staff.

I have enclosed
in that we 5end
ospective graduate
enclosed a copy of aa bullet
bulletin
send to pr
prospective
and Postdoct
o r al research fellows which could
l y modified for the
postdoctoral
could be readl
readily
purpose. Such
1s of
Such description
description would not
not have anything about
about the detai
details
of
fel
lowsh!ps but it could mention that fel
lowshlps were available.
fellowships
fellowships
Sincerely yOU'S,
your s,

~

-

Harold P. Rusch, 11.0.
H.D.
Di
rector
Director
HPR:sam

Enel.
Encl.
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Ihe MeArdle
McArdie Laboratory
Loborotory far
for Cancer
Concer Research olle,s
offers o course of study
sfudy and
and

reuorch
research leod,n9
leading lo
to the
the Ph.D.
Ph.D. de-g,ee
degree and also provides ad111anc1d
advanced training

for 1ecen1
m 9foces
recent Ph.D.
Ph.D. a,
or M.D. gro&orts
groduates... The graduate cumculu.
curriculum
places moJor
major
emphasis
emphosis on b1ochem1stry
biochemistry and p,o..,ides
provides opportunity fo,
for adwanced
advanced study 1n
m
chemistry,
moleeulo,
biology.,
and
the
bos,c
medii::al
sc•~ces.
The
pro~
chemistry, moleculor biology, ond
basic medi-ol sciences.
pro9rom
Is
de.s19"ed
as
o
basis
for
o
c
areer
,n
fundam.nral
b1achern1col
ond
grom is designed os a basis for o coreer in fundamental biochemical ond
blolog,col
biological research,
reseorch, parhculorly
particularly 1n
in the
the medical
medical sciences~
sciences.

Staff Members
Members and Fields of Research Interest

I
I

,·

•:.
'

Director ond
• HAROLD P.
P. RUSCH. P,ofeuo,
Professor ((Director
and Choamon
Chairmon of
of D-,ortment),
Deportment), biochfJffllstry
biochemistry of
growth
growth ond
and differsntlotion
differentiation ,n
in Physorum.
Physarum.
• ROSWELL K. BOUTWELL,
BOUTWELL. Professor,
Professor, biochemutry
biochemistry of co,dnogene,is.
carcinogenesis.
« WILLIAM
WILLIAM FF.. DOVE.
DOVE. Anoc1ote
Associate Profenor,
Professor, 99netic
genetic aspects
aspects of
of viruses
viruses and
and cells
cells..
•

CHARLES HEIDELBERGER.
HEIDELBERGER. Profe:uor,
Professor, biochemistry of
of corcin09ene,is;
carcinogenesis; conce,r
concer chemo,
chemod,eropy.
theropy.

• CHARLES 8B.. KASPER.
KASPER. Aufstont
Assistont P,ofesso,,
Professor, chemhtry
chemistry of
of proteint.
proteins.
• ELIZABETH
ELIZABETH C.
C. MILLER.
MILLER. Auoetote
Associate P,ofeuo,i
Professor, bbiochemistry
of cmdnogenesh.
carcinogenesis.
lochemis.try of

iochemi!.try of
• JAMES
JAMES A.
A. HILLER.
MILLER. Profeuor,
Professor, bbiochemistry
of C0fC1nogenesu.
corcinogenesis.
• GERALD
GERALD C
C.. MUELLER,
MUELLER. Professor,
Professor, bioch~htty
biochemistry of
of ho,mone
hormone octio,1;
action; biochemistry of
animal
animal cell
cell reproduction.
reproduction.
m JAMES
JAMES F
F.. PERDUE.
PERDUE. Aui1tont
Assistant Professor,
Professor, biochemistry ond
and uhrostruc-ture
ultrostructure of cell
cell mtffl•
membrones.
brones.

col pothology of tumors and
W HENRY
HENRY C
C.. PITOT.
PITOT. Professor,
Professor, biochemi
biochemicol
and eniymotlc
eniymotic control
mechanisms.
mechonisms.
VAN R. POTTER,
s.ms1 nucleic
POTTER. P,ofeuor,
Professor, en:zymotic
enzymatic control
control mechani
mechanisms;
nucleic acid biosynthesh.
biosynthesis.
• WACLAW
WACLAW SZYBALSKI.
SZYBALSKI. Profeuor,
Professor, &lologkol
biological ond
and physkochemical
physicochemical prop•rlies
properties of nucleic
oCJcfs;
acids; me-chonism
mechonism of
of troucr1ptio.n,
transcription.

o cio1e Professor, vuol
« HOWARD H.
M. TEHIN.
TEMIN. Au
Associate
viral co,c1nogenos1s.
carcinogenesis.

j
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The problems bc
ung pursued include rhe
being
the 1nrermed1ory
intermediary
me1abol1.sm
metobolism and
and 1he
the enzymology
enzymology of
of normal
normol 011d
and tumor
tumor
ftss.ues,
tissues, w11h
with emphasis on
on rhe
the cnz.ymo11c
enzymatic control of
of
merobol1c
metabolic processes
processes;, the mcrobol1sm
metobolism ond
and mechanism
mechonism of
ocllon
oction of
of carcinogens,
carcinogens, mutagens,
mutagens, on1i-1umor
anti-tumor ogen1s,
agents,
and
ond s1ero1d
steroid hormones; 1he
the chem,slry,
chemistry, phys,cochmrustry,
physicochemi stry,
and
s1s of
and b1osynthe
biosynthesis
of nucle,c
nucleic acids
acids and
and prote,ns;
proteins; the
the
mechanisms of drug
rowth cnd
drug ,esistance;
resistance; the b1ochem1stry
biochemistry of
of ggrowth
and d1fferenha•
differentia
rion;
tion; 1he
the conlrol
control of
of mutollon,
mutation, replicotfon,
replication, and
end genehc
genetic e•press,on
expression of vuus
virus
chromosomes~
chromosomes;· biolog1col
biological and
and b1ochenucal
biochemical as.peers
aspects of -vuol
viral corc1nogenes1s,
carcinogenesis;
and uhrostructu,e
ultrastructure of mmnbrones.
membranes.

'v/ .)~,

LOIISHIPS
;raouat^ and postdoctoral research fellowships

/

oclorol research
wsh,ps ore ova.lo
e
A number of groduole
graduote and
ond post
postdoctorol
research fell
fellowships
avoiloue
each year.
Applicants should hove
ave odequote
in chemi
stry, ab
kyeor./Applicants
adequate 1,0,nin
troininrfin
chemistry,
o b^kground in
he b1alog1cal
es 1s
he stipends for ggmdudu·
in4he
biological set
scietwes
is advantageous. /The
ote ••••
research
fellowships ,ra^ge
$2400
ate
rch fellowsh,ps
go from S2400

to S2
$2900,
$500 po
pea yeor
year
10
0, plus S500

for
dependent, on ao y-x•free
dance w11h
pends
for eac
eocWdependent,
tox-free basts,
basis, 1n
in occo
occo/donce
with the sl
st/pends
estobli
ed by
09'ol lnst11utes
doctoral tt/o>ncc:>
01n "
estobli^ed
by the
the No11
Natiopol
Institutes of
of Heolt
Heolm for pre
predoctorol
rh,ou
ut the country. th
ll fu1hon
h 1 c:h
h cs
throu^wu"
lA oddrtion,
addition, aall
tuition rorr the enr
ent-• . ..... j Ah:
is
$1620 /ot
the present Jfme
»(me for nonresiden1s,
nonresidents.A
i!! b1
b*
ro^doctorol
S1620
a t the
• ,!I
r'o~doc.1orof
fellow
us S500
fellows ,eceive
receive S6,00\7'
$6,000^ to S7,000
$7,000 per year
year,, mus
$500 lo,
for eoch_cjbpondenl.
each ^pendent.

.... ,.-··

·;..

"· ., ~.....

Applicotions
for ~:1onlmenl$
opppintments slortong
starting be
beween
l"ly 1
1 ond
ond ~ptembe,
^pfember 1I
Appli
otoons lo,
een lo•ly
should be made by Mprch 15, if por^ible. j

tication bla.n}p
on ma
y lt
AMlication
blanl^ and further
further informa
informayon
may

j

bta1n
btain^ rrom
from Or.
Dr. H. P
P..

McArdlt L
aboratory T he Univ~
Wisconsin, Ma
di·
u.sch, Oircctor/
fifusch.
Director/McArdie
Laboratory/The
Univt "11ty
«:ity o[
of/Wisconsin.
Madi
on. W
isconsln/53706.
son.
Wisconsin/S3706.
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